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. In terms of the archaeological record, the two-tier model is based on rare discoveries of specialist production attached to major centers and a complete lack of evidence for intensive production found anywhere in their peripheries. Detailed ethnographies show that no residue of ceramic production activities at the household level would be found in the archaeological record (Arnold 1985; Deal 1998; Reina and Hill 1978; Thompson 1958) . We should recognize, first and foremost, that an unsatisfactorily small database is being used to model and explain one of the most prevalent manufacturing activities in prehistory. All this negative evidence could be viewed another way. Perhaps archaeologists have not been looking in the right places. Our attention should move closer to the source. I hope that by offering a new archaeological approach for finding ceramic production with more regularity, we can build better understandings of ancient Mesoamerican economies. As part of the Naco Valley Archaeological Project in northwestern Honduras, directed by Edward Schortman and Patricia Urban, I combined ethnoarchaeology and excavation to uncover evidence suggesting that ceramic production may have commonly taken place at or near clay sources.
Observations at modern ceramic brick and roof tile-making factories (tejeras) in the Naco Valley show that an effective arrangement for intensive production of ceramic goods is to create the finished product at the clay source. The major topographic transformations caused by clay extraction at these modern production sites present a useful marker for identifying ancient production locales. Certain features on the survey landscape, such as borrow pits and irregular escarpments, are key signatures of clay extraction in prehistory and, in many cases, may also be signatures of ancient pottery making. Assuming these features to be indicators of production, I tested a potential production locus identified during a valley-wide clay source survey. Excavations at the previously unremarkable peripheral Site 108, in an area of the Naco Valley known as Manacal Ranch, uncovered a prehistoric pottery workshop area. I conclude with a discussion of this research that explores the implications for discovery of ceramic production at hinterland sites on or near clay sources, especially with regard to a refined appreciation for the complexities of ancient economies.
Naco Valley Research Area
Archaeological research during the past two decades has brought attention to the Southeastern Maya Periphery Schortman and Nakamura 1991; Schortman and Urban 1986 Urban , l991a, l991b, 1994 Sheets 1992 The major impetus to the research detailed herein was not only the discovery of the kiln, but also the complete lack of evidence for ceramic production in Many of the sources most highly regarded by local informants are alluvial clays currently being extracted at tejeras, which are modern ceramic brick and tile making facilities. Tejeras are found everywhere in Latin America. Fired clay bricks and ceramic roof tiles are prominent construction items in many cities and towns throughout the region. In the rest of the valley. Although the NVAP found some signs of other types of household production, no hinterland ceramic production evidence was recorded. Once again the two-tier model for organization of ceramic production appeared to be indirectly supported by a lack of evidence. However, as part of a continuing effort to better understand the ceramic economy and expand the research scope, I was enlisted by Edward Schortman and Patricia Urban to undertake a clay source survey of the Naco Valley. Samples were to be collected for comparative chemical analysis in order to trace the extent of the La Sierra-centered production and distribution network. The idea was that when clay sources were identified, we could determine which pottery types and what percentages of them were produced at La Sierra, and also begin to identify other possible sources.
Clay Sources and Tejeras
The clay source survey was designed to systematically sample the valley using both local informants and a detailed understanding of valley geomorphology. Our survey identified and collected samples excavation of clay is beginning to encroach on the kilns and workers' homes ( Figure 5 ), the amount of alluvial clay available will sustain production for many years to come.
Middle-range Theory: A Particularistic Identification from Tejeras
As the keystone of middle-range theory, ethnoarchaeology has been used to interpret ancient behavioral dynamics by linking the "static" worlds of ethnographic and prehistoric material remains (Binford 1967; Hill 1968 ). Yet problems have arisen, primarily because direct historical ties are often needed to make convincing interpretations (Raab and Goodyear 1984 Although examples of modern-day intensive ceramic manufacturing exist on a larger and more complex scale than that pursued by traditional potters, tejera manufacturing sites are important links to the past because they provide examples of the spatial organization of extraction and production activities taking place at clay sources. Near the end of his book, Philip Arnold wonders about ethnoarchaeological studies of brick-making factories or tejeras. He writes:
I once mentioned to a colleague my desire to contrast the domestic pottery-making data . . . with a larger-scale, more standardized example of production. Brick manufacture is also conducted in the Tuxtlas, and I felt (and continue to believe) that such an industry would supply an excellent organizational counterpoint to the part-time potters. My colleague's response, however, was on the order of "Why are you interested in brick-making? The prehistoric potters in the Tuxtlas weren't making bricks, were they?" This statement implies that contemporary brick makers do not provide a relevant analog to ceramic producers in the past [P. Arnold 1991:157].
Although one might question the relevance of Arnold's statement and therefore the usefulness of this type of analogy (as his colleague does), my assumption is that because technological and labor requirements for clay extraction would be unchanged by time, the tie observed between clay resources and borrow pits found at tejeras should prove to be the USING ETHNOARCHAEOLOGY TO FIND ANCIENT POTTERY MAKING 409 same signature pattem for ancient pottery production at clay sources.
Prehistoric Clay Extraction
Armed with the particularistic identification of clay extraction at production sites, I retumed to La Sierra to test whether a known case of intensive prehistoric production would leave similar marks on the landscape. First, I reexamined the layout of La Sierra with regard to possible clay resources in the area and found the North Cluster kiln to be located on an alluvial clay stratum (Figure 3) . A soil profile of the nearby escarpment face exposed a 2-m-thick stratum of greasy, very fine-grained, gray-brown, alluvial montmorillonite clay. Next, large shallow subsurface depressions were identified to the west and southwest of the kiln location. These appeared to be borrow pits slowly filled in over time. Once we knew what to look for, it became apparent that the previously identified production area along the south edge of La Sierra (Operation 43) was also in the midst of three borrow pits. In addition, the escarpment located alongside the La Sierra kiln at Structure 120 appears to have been shaved back in antiquity, creating irregularities in its form (Figure 3 ). Schortman and Urban's (199la) excavations identified cobble steps built into the escarpment that would have made it easier to go up and down an otherwise dangerous and slippery clay slope. At modem tejeras a ladder is often used to climb in and out of borrow pits (see Figure 6 on the far right).
Besides being located at the clay source and exhibiting evidence for clay extraction, the spatial arrangement of features at the La Sierra kiln site correlates with those seen at modem tejeras. Schortman and Urban's ( 199 la) excavations uncovered evidence for staging areas and storage facilities similar to tejera #524 (Figure 5 ). At Structure 120 the long bodega-like structure attached to the kiln was probably used for the storing and drying of wood and products that awaited firing (Schortman and Urban l991a). One of the kiln's two proposed air channels probably ventilated the drying/storage facility. In addition, there are a series of low mounds located alongside and below the escarpment that, based on comparisons to tejeras, may have served as ancillary workshops for pottery manufacture (Figure 3) .
In sum, the pattem of carved alluvial clay strata resulting in irregular escarpments at the edge of river terraces, and excavated borrow pits on top of terraces, is readily apparent on the survey landscape and is directly associated with intensive production at La Sierra. Not unexpectedly, this same pattem was also identified at old tejeras in various stages of abandonment. The ties between the archaeological record and modem tejeras suggest a signature pattem linking the extraction of clays and the close proximity of ceramic production activity areas.
Although I had tied ceramic production to the clay source in both a prehistoric and modem example, there remained one more critical step the implementation of our ethnoarchaeological understandings to the archaeological record in a situation where we had not already identified ceramic production. I wanted to know whether this signature pattem could be used as a predictive method for discovering pottery-making in otherwise unremarkable places. The next step was to isolate other potential production sites on the basis of topographic features related to extraction and test for prehistoric ceramic production. If successful, this would verify a new and useful method for identifying potential prehistoric production not only in the Naco Valley, but also in Mesoamerica and worldwide.
Testing the Method: Investigations at Manacal Ranch Site 108
Prudence Rice (1987:180) wrote that "the ideal situation in investigating the structure of ancient pottery production is, of course, to know the source of the clay used as well as the location (by workshop materials, wasters, and/or kilns) of the pottery making." Taken one step further, the especially "ideal situation" for understanding ancient pottery production as a whole, including the potentially substantial contributions of locations peripheral to centers and most households, is to know that pottery-making is likely taking place at the source of clay.
Manacal Ranch Site 108 lies in the northem part of the Naco Valley on the west side of the Chamelecon River (Figures 2 and 4 tified Site 108 clay, each praising its quality as well as its ease of accessibility. It is an example of very fine-grained alluvial clay likely formed by an ancient stranded oxbow lake. In a remarkable case of ecological uniformitarianism, an active oxbow lake lies just below the second terrace of the river (see Figure 4) . This characteristic of alluvial clay formation is important to keep in mind when searching for areas where there may have been ancient pottery production. As noted for the tejeras, the lateral breadth of alluvial clay strata provides the opporturaised natural earthen feature is made up entirely of clay exposed through a head-cutting erosion process that shaves back blocks of earth in the same fashion that a waterfall retreats. At Manacal Ranch, much of the surrounding landmass was carried away, leaving a resistant topographic high and an easy target for clay removal. Significantly, the 2-m-high northeast escarpment today yields one of the Naco Valley's most highly recommended clays. Multiple informants interviewed during the clay source survey separately iden- Figure 7) , show that the thickness of overburden is uniform throughout the site. Of equal importance is the fact that virtually no sherds were recovered in this center unit, while the units surrounding the pit recorded some of the highest densities in the valley (see below).
If the ethnoarchaeological pattern holds true, evidence for pottery production should be found directly associated with intensive removal of alluvial clays. Excavations conducted at Site 108 concentrated on the hummock. Circumscribing the borrow pit, seven operations were placed on top of or adjacent to surface irregularities that were potentially indicative of ceramic production activity (Figure 7) . I^hese archaeological investigations recovered four separate lines of evidence for prehistoric ceramic production: (1) associated features of ceramic production, such as a workshop structure and a firing feature; (2) associated debris from production, such as high sherd densities and wasters; (3) associated tools of production, such as groundstone, smoothing stones, and molds; and (4) associated raw materials of production, such as pigment stones. The following sections cover the data on each of these classes of evidence in detail.
Architectural Features
A small Classic period structure was discovered on the southern edge ofthe borrow pit (Figure 7 108E) . Nothing was visible on the ground surface except for a few river cobbles. Most of the 52 m2 cleared at Site 108 was excavated on and around this subsurface structure (32 m2 or 62 percent). It is defined by a low stone foundation with one course of basal cobbles that probably supported a bajareque superstructure (Figure 8) . The building measures 4 m north-south by 3.5 m east-west, its foundations .5-.7 m wide and sitting on top of the pure clay stratum, approximately 30-40 cm below ground surface.
Much of the evidence indicates that this is a "special structure" of the type referred to by Stark (1985: 164) in her discussion of nonelite-level ceramic production in ancient Mesoamerica. These structures also resemble the workshops and storage sheds found at the modern tejeras. The structure is small relative to the typical size-range of household structures uncovered in the Naco Valley, though not significantly. There are three distinctive features setting this building apart from most households suggesting, instead, that it is part of a workshop. First, the doorway would be exceptionally large for a household entrance in Mesoamerica. The enclosed tamped earthen floor space, measuring ca. 2-x-2.5-m, was entered through a door measuring 1.6-m wide (Figure 8 ). The entranceway is significantly wider than those uncovered in NVAP household excavations and doors of traditional bajareque households in the area (Edward Schortman, personal communication 1993; Schortman and Urban 1994:83-87). Not surprisingly, the work sheds at local tejeras have comparatively similar extra-wide doorways (unfortunately no measurements were taken). We may infer that this architectural attribute is indicative of extrahousehold activities. A larger doorway would ease passage over the threshold with bulky or fragile loads, such as pottery vessels, as well as permit breezes that dry vessels during periods of the year when they cannot dry outside.
The second distinctive feature associated with the structure is a shallow cobble platform located in the northwest corner (Figure 8 ). The platform, or bench, was probably used as a work station or storage area. I observed that Naco Valley alrareras (traditional potters) set aside jars on shelves or corner tables during the production process (see also Castegnaro de Folletti 1989) .
Third, and lastly, a few meters to the north of the structure a "firing feature" was found on the edge of the borrow pit (Figure 8) . The small .6-x-.5-m feature consisted of a few aligned stones and an area of friable reddish-brown burnt earth that lipped up on the sides of the stones facing away from the borrow pit. Firing of pottery at contemporary alrarera households in the Naco Valley and elsewhere in Mesoamerica traditionally takes place outdoors and cobbles can be used as props, or stabilizers, during the firing process. Although Site 108 was far from completely tested, and we very definitely could have missed a kiln feature, I suspect that manufacturers at the site 
Associated Debris
The artifacts found at Site 108 demonstrate ceramic production both indirectly and directly. Comparatively high sherd densities make for good indirect evidence of ceramic production if it is assumed (and ethnographic observations corroborate) that at production loci there will be pottery-breaking during various stages of production (Feinman 1985) . In the Naco Valley calculation of sherds per square meter for horizontal excavations is the most feasible and effective measure for making valley-wide comparisons. This is true for three reasons. First, the bulk of activity at all sites in the valley, including Site 108, took place primarily during a single Late Classic occupation phase. Second, most sites in the NacoVal --l 186  716  23  158  158  24  81  81  25  57  57  26  209  209  27  71  71  28  75  75  29  334  334  30  340  340  31  339  339  32  186  186  34  166  166  35  281 (Table 2 ). This value is incredibly high considering sterile clay was no more than 40 cm below ground surface. lwhe only comparable numbers in the Naco Valley are in deposits associated with the La Sierra kiln (Group 31, 354 488 sherds/m2). At Site 108 the highest sherd densities are found in the units inside (20,21,31) and behind (3,10,11,16) the special structure (see Table 2 Other raw materials possibly used in the production process are hematite ore and colored chalk, both of which were found in heavy concentrations. Out of a total of 53 excavation lots (collection units) in and around the special workshop structure, 23 (44 percent) contained pigment stones. Some stones showed signs of being ground down, probably from temper and paint preparation. The highest densities of pigment stones were located inside the structure, both on the platform and in the southeast corner, where storage of production materials likely took place (Figure 8, Units 16, 20, 21) .
The unmistakable deep reds of hematite pigment stones are the most common ingredient of red/orange slips and paints. Many of the ceramic type-varieties found at Site 108 use different strengths of this reddish pigment as part of the slip or painted designs. The only source for hematite ore in the region is 6 km to the northwest (#560, see Figure 2 ). In addition, deposits of multicolored chalk (#501) are located along the east side of the Chamelecon River on the southern edge of the valley. These colors range from deep purples to light pinks. Distances to slip and paint resources are relatively close, considering that ethnographically potters have been observed to travel great distances for these resources (Arnold 1985:47-56).
Discussion
This paper has focused on the overlooked process of clay extraction as not only an important variable in the pottery manufacturing process, but also as a key variable that can help us identify an important kind of production location. With the knowledge that clay resources may be tied directly to ceramic production, surface surveys can be designed to seek onsite transformations brought about by intensive clay removal (borrow pits and escarpments), particularly in areas where alluvial clays are known to be prevalent. Presented with the ideal situation in the Naco Valley, Honduras, I used a combination of ethnoarchaeological observations and archaeological comparisons to formulate a signature pattern and subsequently returned to the archaeological record to evaluate these understandings.
The spatial configuration at modern tejeras is beneficial for intensive production on a large scale. It is cost effective to work at the clay source and living onsite also makes sense as a security measure. But what is the significance of finding prehistoric Naco Valley ceramic production taking place at clay sources both at the major center of La Sierra and at the peripheral Manacal Ranch Site 108? On the one hand, the La Sierra data support models for an attached specialist workshop that includes a kiln and secondary structures located next to the clay source. La Sierra's leaders could easily have taken advantage of the fact that La Sierra itself is located on top of good alluvial clay and sponsored pottery production within the city limits. On the other hand, the discovery of ceramic production at a clay source in the hinterlands of La Sierra does not appear to fit the model for household production.
Based on Manacal Ranch Site 108 findings, we can begin to appreciate the complexities of Mesoamerican ceramic economies and move away from strictly two-tier models. We know, in this case, that some form of locally focused pottery production was taking place more than 5 km from the central site of La Sierra, and that this was neither low-intensity household production nor attached fulltime production. The evidence (special-purpose structure and associated materials) may or may not fit into predefined categories of craft specialization (Costin 1991; Peacock 1982 ; van der Leeuw 1977) . Many intangibles remain, such as the extent to which the area was being used through time, and the sorts of items that were being produced. Who was controlling production and distribution, and how many manufacturers were using Site 108? These are the kinds of questions that cut to the heart of the organization and complexities of these early economies. For example, the concept of "site specialization" proposes that multiple individuals or families may use one site during the same time period (Muller 1984) . This often happens with lithic resources, where core reduction and preform manufacture are carried out at the raw material resource. In these cases, the degree of specialized production actually may not be that high; many people may simply be using the site over time. Despite extremely high densities of broken ceramics atManacal Ranch Site 108, the site exhibits one of the longest occupation sequences in the Naco Valley. Although most of the production activity at the site appears to be Late Classic, the long time span suggests the possibility of a lower degree of specialization than otherwise would be interpreted.
Nevertheless, by discovering locations of production we are taking steps toward piecing together a fuller and more accurate perspective on the evolving ceramic economy. The Site 108 case parallels several cases described by Arnold (1985:168-198) in which pottery production is found to take place in marginal agricultural areas with access to favorable ceramic resources. This distinctive configuration appears to be favored by selection that arises from consistent differentials in comparative advantage, as pointed out by Neff and Larson (1997) .
The ancient ceramic economies of Mesoamerica have for too long been interpreted on the basis of negative evidence. The idea of using a dearth of evidence for production to validate the two-tier (attached and household) production system without considering additional ways of organizing ceramic production should be reexamined. Using an ethnographic link to tejeras, I have shown that rural-based production can also be found at the clay source. As we begin to expose more signs of production in the hinterlands of large centers we can expand our models of ceramic production to incorporate these significant new factors in the complexities of Mesoamerican economies.
